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"(I forestalled tor'years to clear off thee#
Grocery St

FRESH STOCK

Chocolate Snaps.
Ginger Snaps. 

r Lemon Snaps. 
Macaroon Snaps, 
Graham Crackers.

15c. Package. 
SorbeU^ Sandwiç|

him with, a stray tJiou*#tnd pouqdg et

, W*’t *• wp j
you. it I say so»eth*psr Yeland*

' wMsp*lrs >lterto|ly, lushing art 

«teefina doser tq him.
“No,' dear; I hope nqt," Dallas Mr 

•wers, gffalng what 1| coming.
•Ton won't make so mlgeq*le 

again as I hare been to-day, will 
year she pleads humbly aed tend- . 
erly. caressing Ms hand, but «<* r 
venturing to look up Into Ms taeq,
"1 W» 686? I® Whb»F oh,. y

so. nnbnw 4W1’'
“Jpaloue*"—and Balias smflee, as 

he chucks her under the shin. “No, , 
dear. 111 give yon nq re«I cause tor 
unhappiness on t&at scorn I cant 
answer tor im»gln«ry reuse?, yog , 
know."

“I shall not malm unhappiness tor 
myself without a reql cause, Dallas," 
Yolap.de says, with a sigp,

"You shall have pq real cpfi««. ®y 
darling!" Dallas asspreq her pffee- > 
tionary, but wondering at the samfe 
time, with grim amusement, how 'he 
will contrive to keep Yolande and 
Joyce on good terms with ÿljn and 
each other while they all remain 
under the same roof.

“I almost wish, Upon my word, that 
Yolande would gq up to LepdpU In ' 
the morning," he thinks. “I have a 
presentment that mischief will come 
of her visit here. I have felt It all 
along.

“Well,

there’s oçèd'i

las, in addition,1 a; score 
iviouriand goodriess>into'

prepares.sic
tolrun out o/.it.*^* ‘ *“
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leh destroy» 
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_ 10c, Package.
PflQt Biscuitp,lb. 
Sodas, 3x, lb. •. • • .. «] 
Baby Lunch, lb. . , 
fip Taps, lb. .. . - .. ,,i 

v Shelled Walnuts.
MH Almonds, > 

" Desiccated Cocosnet

some pharm around her vr»let. "I shouldn’t 

: . have married yen, if I had not 
thought you were ? sweet, lovable, 
ladylike girl whom I felt proud and 
pleased to call my wife, and with 
whom I felt proud and pleased to 
call my wife, and with whom I hoped 
to spend many happy years."

’ Cgptaln _ Glynne’s ' fair, handsome
head Is resting on here, with its 
colls of silken brown hair, and his 

r right hand meets his left among the 
places and ribbons at Yolande’s waist. 
*It Is rather dull, this wooing of one’s 
own "wife; but it Is an experience by 
no means lacking In pleasantness or 
piquancy, Dallas admits.

"But It my wife's pride Is going to 
punish- me for another woman’s 
falsehood,” he continues, softly, pres
sing his lips to her forehead—“going

bis dani
the Are.

± 1ywn eupply of sweet, fresh milk you w 
keep on yqyr pen try shelves in perfegtj!pf$$y«w' 
even thi*9!>$b D» heatofsummçrj
Ttiehyott have if alwayson Hindi : Sffffoéiog 
out, PQ * waste,5 no inconvenience ! A Carnation 
Milk if jv«t pure “whole” milk with about 60% 
of the natural water content removed byeyapo- 
ration.3 For^fea or coffee use it ’ss^ït|ïàwne8

-^.1. St. JOHN.
Duckworth St. & LeMai

Road.
Wealth and Beauty

al Stake !
CHAPTER XX.

“I cap trievel with Pitts,” "Yolande 
objects ; but <Uie voice is yielding and 
very unsteady, \a.nd the tip of her fore-* 

linger is most ^industriously 7 tracing 
every curve and | line of the \ carved 

chair back. t '
“No, you can’t qfcravel with Piftts,” ’ 

Captain Glynne responds, shortly, his 
and the smile j

from the can; £ for cooking or drinking r^uot 
it« rieh|iess by adding water asj^esir^/f
Order several tall (1 $Sz.) içans or^^^^^Çf 41 
pans with your grofieriesZ

The Carnation Cook Book Contains 1QQ delight 
ful tested recipes. Here’s one. Try it*-anc 
wrjtg Nhday for the Cook Books'

TBe Desert Healer, by ■> 
the «other of “The 
Sheik”, price .. ,.$lj 

Secret Pbrtnes, Helen
DûBouan............... $ii

Sweet Pepper, Geof- 
ffejr Moss .* .. ,.$lj|

Michael Sad- 
lie .. .. .. .. ..$l| 

The ' Yeflew-Typhoon, 
Harold MacGrath .. 90t

Postage 4c.

vpice, changing, also,
Illumining his \ eyes growing brighter, 
t “X—don’t see ; why 1 cannot,”!SYo- 

with" a laet ; feehlejl mn-

I won’t worry you about 
imaginary grtev#nees, qiy dearest,»* 
jealous Yolande says, fondly, her gale 
face lighting up anew with happy 
hope, as she dutifully kisses her 
lord's hand in gratitude for his good
ness to her. As sl)P does so, gpe 
misses one well-known gewgaw from 
the slender fingers.

“Where Is that beautiful red cameo 
ring, Dallas,” she fisk»—"tfifit fine J 
admire so much You haven’t lppt 
it, i hope?” ***** .

“Not. .oh, ’nq!" Dallas answers 
quickly, with -yattiyr oyprdofi# care
lessness of tone; and Involuntarily, 
as he is startled Into remembrance, 
he puts Ms hand to hi? vestpochet 
to feel it the other riff, le sate.

"Is it there?" Yqlande aeks, smil
ing, nestling eleeer, and playfully 

! twining her fingers within his, as she 

thinks how she will take the ring 
from him, put it on hie finger formal
ly. repeat a passage from the maty 
rlage-servlce over it, and say—"Now 
Dallas, ye are married over ageisi” 

“Don’t!" he says. irritably and 
Sharply, pushing her heed ever- "No, 
no! It isn’t here!” And he is so 
startled to find that Joyce’s ring is 
not In the vest çqçÿet, where he 
thought he had placed it, that he luses 
his presence of mipfl.

He looks about

"Spade says. 
thV>us effort.

".Because, whatever yoi| mayj think 
of. nj'Br." he remarks, gentlV. “Ipwould 

àot\ftVr ithe world offer yo u a ^public 
slight, t We have not been iparried a 
month, lYolande, and. If I Vwe re to 

stay vhene and suffer*) you. go to 
Londonïvafione, It would puhl.tih our 
mutual ytn happiness to every| o?e^ 
You don*i!)|jwish, tljat, I am ettre*”’ 

Yolan d eV® bakes Hies:. head, ' r#fe d ?

convulsive sob is| his

FROZEN CUSTARD

eep Sugar, 1U ceps water, 114 cups Carnation 
F, 8 eggs, % teaspoonful salt, 1 teaspoonfufyamfla, 
i *3»^- «dst thews siightiy; »id sugar and 

Add the pcalUM milk lpUFed with thé water and 
eonstmitiy. Put m double boiler and stir until the

i? fonped on spoon, 
hig recipe makes one GARRETT BYRNI,thickens and a et

Baakseller and Stationer,

CARNATION- MILK PRODUCTS
P COMPANY, Limited „"

AVfcMgK ONTARIO
smothered, 
answer. 

"You doi punish

i|t866N6limi

her arm—andqa. .prettr little «arm tt 
is, Dallas notices—a slim, girlish] 
pink-white arm,vjwhlch he feels an 
almost irrepressible longing to kiss. 
“If I met a womanfebefore I met you, 
or heard of you, or* saw you, and 
loved her first, you can scarcely lay 
it to my charge as aèrwillful wrong, 
can you ’’

“No,” Yolande answers, listening 
only too gladly and eagerly* to the 
dear voice which persuades her. “It! 
was not that. I did not^ blame youj 
for—for—loving her!’—in , a pltlfuhg 
trembling whisper. "She lstyery pret-fj 

ty and el gant and- attractive, I knows 
well. But, If you had only told me| 
the truth plainly and frankly! Ifj 
yen hadn’t led me to believe thafryou} 
caved- for me!” \

“But I did care for yon, Yolande 
he declares, smiling, and slipping ?to'

ery and temptation, dearest, will 
you?” he murmurs, pressing a kiss on 
firolande’s cheek; andt he smiles to

iSlete, after all, has,'been his victory 

peer hte little refcel wife.
*|I should have! tgken this tone with 

her'lfrom the first,” he thinks, blam
ing \hhnself. "I. should have had a 

pleasepter honeymoon, I dare say, 
and n«|i would sheflf I had humored 
her al^llttle. Shells easy enough to 
maneg^i, poor little girl!"

"Nminp!" Yolande says, in answer 
to hto^question,|her slender arms!

AIDS TO BEAUTY
Their Wrongs and 

Oars Must be Curbed,
and all the fatalities are net to be 
Bserlbed properly to the recklessness 
and carelessness In the operation of 
motor saps. 9s the poptrary. mqpt 
drivers qt cars exercise due careful- 
nsss and cautlpn. Presumably, in 

. esicMP, as elifivftere. Pbildren are 
billed because they dodge in front of 
mfivigg v spiel as, operated with reae- 
QPSbla paye an? moving at a slow 
spged, and people of mature age im
peril tpfly liras by stepping from the 
cur6 1? frqpt pf approaching

leseness and excessive speeding 1? 
the operation of motor cars on tpq 
streets and on the highways.

The loss qf Hf| Is fsoqing so ap
palling that everywhere the need le 
Impressed upon fhft pqpllç of the e?- 

of drastic and radical

Household Notes,
time Drug St:ore in
variety and effective!Mushrooms, thinly sliced and sqpt- 

sre delicious i? »n omeigt.
Sweet a a mpflla batter and add a 

lemeBPPd ??t mfat*, »?4 retei»*- 

H you would bare your coffee per
fect use the water at t?e first boil.

Choppel pflerp «84 pimento

(Mgrglng Çhrqniçle.
Mr. F. J. Gregg, in a letter wltfc* 

we painted recently, made a timely 
and vigorous protest against excess” 
lve speeding and reckless drifipg op 
Halifax streets, and especially on 
St. Margaret’s Bay Road, and he Is
sued the warning that he will person
ally report to the proper authorities 
all motorists who indulge In the dap? 
gérons speeding on that road. Mr. 
CpaSE has shown courageous public

We reeeinmend Wi 
bury*! Fecial Ore 
Woodbury’s Facial P 
der, Day Dream T< 
Water, etc. Try our 
let preparations and
will be convinced of tl
great merity. 
Maritime Drug St#

6.W.V.A. Bldg. Water St. Thoie

forcement
measures which will make the road? 
and the streets of our towns and 
cities rereopppiy Hfe for »n who use 
them in a proper and legitimate man? 
ner. The motor car has become a 
great utility, it «must be so used as 
a public fifthly <*p<! fi#f gs » menace,

op the carpet «as- 
1 erly, then hWTtedlj fprueta Ms inf

ers Into the pocket on the right side 
of hie vest, and, setting wmewhat 
distracted, jerks tke ring BP for a 

moment Into the light, aa-he gropes 
after it.

Tpe diamond», catching the firelight

emit- • scintm*tiag rey, and Vei«nde
sees It.

(To be con tinned.

Ait a small lump of butter In ltipa 
beans to prevent them from boiligg 1 
over. 1

««189 With chill e«twe m»ï°Wtse.
J^ewed applg* Jagte ratpej fl|t,

curq ip rrqpt gf ppproachipg cars. 
#8| wbgg «11 allowance Is made there
1» wdw l|y far too much reck- to pfihiic refefy. « little lemon Juice for 8*vor.

mmmm
Undoubtedly recflrei mgfqrlfi* 11 « 

serious megace, not only to tljoee 
Who practice it, but still more to the 
pfibllc. . The Chicago Tribune recent
ly spread before the pübliç an 1®-
preeetfe «Aleot lease* % m m*w»«v
*»«• toll of deaf6 Is that city W&6B IJ 
printed across a half page 48 por-
t*a#e of person» who had pegs killed ;
4a ait»A«nnKila oanMania 4« n4fw I

MRS. DAVIS S vresuu |U peril* t A- CU1I1 COmeS OV6F 
[her In the’warm glow of her freshly 
t kindled hopies and happiness, and a 

f heavy s,gff else? to the lips her hus- 
Ifhand klsaes. 'He has loved Joyce Mur

ray—nay,» he loves b»r now, though 
Be tries,1 because he Is

jnne81,3moa,eod
S«ts » fresh

MARKET REPORTSFsresrery.
.must be pate.married, to

>liv« oils.in automobile accidents In that city.
Many Of them were pictures of liftlg 
children, but all ages were represent-.

(«■*• ", hnell bto love. Nothing 
•pfiffSA” ' ’that or' alter it. 

ot speak' his first,' best lover-fhnt to »p lr-
ufcS^-)mwaWe teot'
done for “Not i very long, I suppose, In any 

[ jmsthad caw,” Dellas replies. “Until after

Menthe *6* vaorygld »arl 4 gone, you know, 

Ognchil- dear”

And Yolndde wqqdnrp vagoely, w(h 
” the selfish hopefulness of youth, how 

net être long it will be ore the last sands of 
be docte» the old man’s life will have run ont; | 
My Bus- and Dallas,

.......-J can undo
Joyce Murray has these oils which indicate that there is twit eveq. plus of Anthracite Coal: 

the U.S. The shortage cans 
hy the strike of Anthrafl 
Miners |ast yeqr has a 
been made up, and Amerjfl 
hard coal will, in all probab 
ity, be hard to get and if 
priced. Coke is an excells 
substitute fpr hard coal, an 
we have on hand a stock < 
same that will soon be df 
posed of, because a shorty 
of hard coal invansW 
creates ah increased 4e 
mahd for ourprçdiiet j. 

We advise our to book their require®#® 
as goon as pogsIWS’ Y

is tedsy brought tq

m sa»All were killed by motqp c*rs 1« 
Chicago, and the small par (inn ot 
ego* County ontsida the limit» of thq 
city. All lost their Ilvqe dqyfgf thg 
present year. And the forty-eight 
w»re little more than oafi-tentg gf the 
ga(al ot what the Ohlqqgo newspaper 
discribes as “the depth harvest of 
ggyen months of speed,” os tp he ere 
set. seven months and seven d«ys.

thorough
the basis.

»b# insc-

redoVr
mild soap • Wtfifwn/K' 

bçen using theWomen who fear 
wrong Soap, gpfUnder the picturee, filling’ the greatj 

er portion of the remainder of " the ' 
page, are the liste of othgr vlqtima. 
With them appears a chart showing 
(figt deaths caused by putegMiblles 
g«re been steadily lpareaefig tg num- 
Nr year by yyar singe 1|16« jrltil the 
meption of 1918, when there was a 
«light drop, doubtless due !» depress*i, 
to riding durigg the we». The *«m-j -

trembling between hope 
[ end fear, wonders whether the earl 
I has put Ms name down to M» will tor 
I; p-lamp sum, ad well as foe the regular 

■f pliowance which to paid to Mm from 
, the estate,, as it was to his fpther bee 
y tore him.

’ He has a good many debts, which,
' though not individuaHy very eertous,

. are hampering him somewhat, and 
f °» which he is most unwilling that' 
i the existence should come to the

jt,r“eAe_aeï!Aden. Now I bsve a fine «( fit) Irewable to nurse her and

it it does for
for pro of deaths during the firstA*___ « _ ■”* _

THGNE 81.rriteto Lydia E. re j the existence* should 

C • knowledge of - Yolande of -her trust*
Cobourg, Ont. tills 
able information. The pe-
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